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REST.

My feet nr wciricil, ami my lian.isi.ro tired
My soul oppiessod;

And with ilusiiu have I long ilcuirci.
IJcst only Kest.

'Xi hard to toil, when toil in nliiioit ain,
In barren ways;

Tie hard to sow, and never garner grain
In hai vest days.

The burden of my days is hard to biar,
Hut flod knows Instj

And I have prayed hut vain his been my
prayer

For Rest sweet Rest.

'lit hard to plant in Spring, and never reap
The Autumn yicldj

111 hard to till, and when 'tis tilled to weep
O'er fruitless field.

And 0 I cry. ft weak and human cry,
So heart oppressed;

And o I sigh, a weak and human sigh,
For Rest for Rest.

My way has wound across tho desert years,
And cares infest

My path; and through the flowing of hot tears
I pine for Rest

Twraa always so; when still a child I laid
On mother's hrcast

Iy wearied little head; e'en then I prayed
As now, for Rest.

And I am restless still; 'twill soon he o'er,
For, down the West,

Life's sun is setting, and I soothe shore
Whero I shall Rest.

IDA RICHARDS.

I)y Charles Monroe lleebe.

Tho sun was sinking htliiiid tho Western
hills of tho good old Stato of Connecticut, and
cast its last glittering rays upon tho moss

covered rocks that who washed by the bluu

waves of tho sound. It was the Summer sea-foi- l,

and ono of the loveliest days that a July

fun over shono upon. The daisy wns dressed

Jn her brightest colors, and tvciy (lower was

radiant with beauty and perfume.

It was, indeed, a bentitiful sunset. There
were w hito silvcrod clouds, fringed with

gold and purple, and behind all a clear
blue Bky, To add to the beauty of the scene,

the wavelets caino rippling up against tho sea

beach, with a force so gmtlo and light as
scarcely to dispel the smallest pebbles. Tho

treos all wore tho green livery of the Hummer,

And birds caroled sweetly from the branches

and made tho air vocal w itli their music. Tho

grand old rocks looked grainier as tlioy ap-

peared bathed in the golden sunshine.

It was just such an hour, and nt just such a

place, when young pcoplo especiallv lovers
jjke to bo ahioad. Tho sceno was ono that was

try enchanting, weird, strange ami decidedly

romantic.
Far up on a high lock, covered with moss

And located near tho sound, avoiding a lino

view of that magnificent sheet uf water, might
be seen the figuus of two poisons, One was

that ot n ynuiig m in, Ho was about fijO fiut
eight inches in height, slightly built; his hair
was black, cm If nud glossy. His complexion
was light ami fair, wlnlo a moustache con-
cealed his upper lip and ticth, which only ap-
pealed s the lipi wuu p.u ted in laughter oi
in comcisatiou. Ho woio a plain suit of giay
clothes, with a black uccktiu, and a gold ling
containing a led stouo tested Upon tho littlu
finger of tho right band, His uamu.wus that
of Henry Woiklimiso. It wuh cwdint that hu
was a plain, haul woikiug ouug mini.

Tho poison that accompanied him was a
young lady. She was not so very tall, but
possessed an elegant and giaceful figure. lKr
eyes wcroofitdaik liluo lier blow vjas as
fair and as white as a lily, w hilu her cheeks
resembled the richest of roses; her hair was of
A flaxen or golden hue, lur laic was ot a de-

cidedly intelligent cist, and her measured
nd finely ni titillated words showed that sho

possessed learning and cultuiu.
1 may an well lufoiin my rw.ulem that these,

two young persons wttc both implmed in
lactones. They bid w audi led out to this tie
Jightful spot and wtro viewing tho beauties of
uatuto Bpitad about them M.uiy times they
Jil liitu time, tie.it cd upon the old luik, and
talked of tli futuic, oi tho luppy di) that

VI o to tome, whin the) w. ul.l he. m.iuie.l
ml sttthd down. Love's jouiiiln.iin was

daily kludlxl, and us tho ill a e,nt lie the
Bllecious of tho two ouug loteis glow
(truugoi.

M.i It th.uds was a nuble gill. She was an
orphan hi r luients luviug died when she
was I'Ut a littlo thild. It unpiued mi siiull

mount of Ubur on her pait to provide fin
herself Shu l,iM with Mis. C , a very
fine old pcroonigc, in a littlo modest, old.
Mhioued house. Mrs. C was very Liud

to Ida and allow rd her to do wry much as sho
liked, and of tourso Ida felt wry much at
.borne.

Henry Workhouse's mother was dead, and
(or long period his father lived single, and
Henry vias thin barmy and contented. Hut
4oc day hv vv.i told that his father was likely,
to mirry ngiiu, and time proved the rumor
correct,

Tben it was that Henry's troubles com
Bei'cel, for his r, seemed to haw
taken a dislike to him at the tint interview,

nd never lost an opportunity to show-'he- r

Animosity. It was apjuient she wished to
turn tho father from tho son.

Tho da) diagied wearily by, and Henry
drifted on with the lidr, taking no espet-i.i- l

interest in life, on one side by bis iiato
father mid oil tho other by his jealous step
jnother.

Finally Htiiry Ihcuiuo acquainted with Idt
Richards. uew life was then not to be
compared with tho uew life of Heiny. lie lx
t'anio that theio was one perwui in
the wide world that would speak kindly and
plraaautly to him and her mules. His
whole imliii'i) Ucamo thanked. Ho was then
Avtam that, n'tcr all, theio wero piete.ru in
life ej pi Ajuie and happiness, a blight tloud
m w oil as a d.irk one. lie now e wry
auibitmns, and strove to ri turn tho low which
he kuvvv had come tint to him from Ida's
jirai t.

Jdwi) a phoijut stroll, many happy hour

,M "iiarf"s, ,a

they had together. The hearts of these two
unfortunates for a time were thus made

"ife'nry," said Ida, "is this not a delightful
spot 7 Here we can seo etcrywncre trie naimi-wor- k

and creative genius of the Infinite mind;
in the blusluntr flower, in the green gross, in
the sparkling waters, in the singing of the
birds, and, above all, the majesty and beauty
of the cerulean skies."

"It is true," said he, "and many a time
have I stood upon this rock and gazed upon
the dark blue waters of the sound, lost in ad-

miration and astonishment at the view

"Many a time," exclaimed she, "I have
watched the ships sail gaily by on their way
to the open sea, and watched their sails until
they disappeared beneath tho horizon. Tho
thought has then entered my mind how like
to that ship is lny lite. 1 sail onwaru upon tue
open sea ot life, boiet with storms and calms,
until eventually my bark will sink and disap
pear from view."

"Ida, I think you aro very solemn and
thoughtful this evening, and I am at a loss to
account lor it. ion arc an smuts generally
when I am near. Shako oil these clooiny
spells, and raise thy blue eyes to mine, and
sing me that sweet com;, of which I am so
fond."

"I do not wish to make you feel unhappy
while everything around appears bright anil
beautiful. Hut there is something that trou-- b

cs my mind. I have retained the nrpicssion
all day, and have stnven in vain to drivo it
from my thoughts. Theie are times when
iinj ressions are mado up n the mind which
cannot be removed."

"Your strange remarks startle ine. I never
heard you talk, so seriously and earnestly as
you do I am almost persuaded to
believe that vou have been studying theology
and philosophy by the manner in which you
apeak."

Ida gave a hearty laugh at this light jest,
but her brow darkened again, and the smile
died from her lips, and she relapsed into
silence.

"Come, come, Ida, sing a song while I play
my a cur 'o , and w will make tho locks mid
hills echo wuli music and song as we did of

"yoro.
Ida endeavored to brighten up a little, and

she turned her earnest, w istful eyes upon her
lover, and then sang a low, sweet song.

After singing this favorite song of Henry's,
Ida ceased singing. Her lover bent forward
and kissed her exquisite littlo mouth ami
encircled her within the loving zone of bis
strong arm. Looking into the depths of her
wondrous eyes, he eagerly sought to fathom
tho mystery winch lay therein concealed.

"Henry, 1 feel that there is trouble for
either you or myself in the near future; I feel
It I cannot think otherwise. I do not know
tho nature of the trouble, but it will certainly
come."

"Come, now, Ida, you aro getting vciy
nervous out hero in tiiis lomuutic spot. It is
time for us to go home. I'o you not see how
tho shades of night aio fast eliusintr the twi-
light tints?"

Ida placed her aim within his, and the two
walked tow aid the village. 'Ilieu convoca-
tion need not bo lene.itod, as it does not con
cern this story, and as loVors' words do not
interest any one much but themselves.

Henry lingered longer than usual at the
white gate tint ltd into the )ard of tho littlo
cottage whero bis sweetheart lived, Tho moon
began to show her ltrge silvery face before
they thought of separating.

This advent seemed to awaken them to the
seimo of time and tho place thev were in. If a
poison had boon near enough, ho might havo
seen tho good-nigh- t kisses given und hciid tho
tarewoll words

After they had parted, Henry tinned aside
into tho littlo path that led d Am to the road.
Ho stopped and cast ono admuing glaneo ut
the reheating tiguru of his love as slio ascend-
ed tho steps ot tho stoop and disappeared
through tho front door.

"What i pictuio of beauty, so kind, intelli-
gent and giaceful. 1 am almost tempted to
believe that sho is mora of an angel than a
mortal. We'l. I wonder how my beloved
step-moth- w ill greet mo on my return, as I
am a littlo late. I will not bear this much
longer of her; it has been only foi father s sake
that I have tried to bear it.

Whilo thus musing to himself, ho approach
ed the house and tho homo of his childhood,
Ho was about to raise tho latch of tho door
mid cntti when ho he ml tho higji stiiiug
keynote ofliis in eamtst convor
sation with his fatlitr. Hu soon leal lie by
listening that ho mid Ida weio the subjetU of
the conversation.

"Henry w ill le.iv e this house, or I w ill, if ho
does not givu up emitting that littlo prim Miss
Ida."

At this moment Heuiy opened tho door and
walktd in. Ho was no sooner liisidothau the
idd lady began vigoiously lecturing him about
his keeping tninpnny, and she told him that
ho must either give In r up (meaning Ida), or
shu would leave tho house.

Hem was something entnely uulooked for,
and, to add to his distomfituiv, his father
united with his wife m her unjust icipiest.

' Heni)," said Ins father, "you have heard
what out mother has s.ud, and lagrtowilh
her, that unless you think of patting toiupaiiy
with Ida vou must forever lt.vo my
lioithi', and never dm km my do us again, 1

should think volt would look foi Inghei socio
ty tb ut that of a f.ictoiy gill."

'T.ithoi, I am tistoin-he- d .it the words )ou
niter. Can jinn hunt In' suoteptiblo t mi)
allection oi love' I Live 1 not .ilw.ivs strove to
please joit, and how lanjou liewiuiular.il
uukiiiil us todnvo mt fiom tho root tint lias
flu Hi ml me fm miiiiiiiv vi,ii, and w line I

was Ihitti, luc.iuto in) lie.it t ami love his couo
out to one who his improc.ited in) love? I

lovo in-- i .is I low my life Nim )imukiuo
to give up all the lu'ight dream oi the fiitmo
and leliinpnsh all that makes lifts tnjo).iblo.
Iteuieuiber, I inn oill son

At this point tlio step mother ngiin spoke
and lettei ittd what she had movioiisl) slid.
All tlio dignity of Heniy's indtptndenco and
manhood was stirred within bun, and without
saying mi) thing mote, ho pioceedcd to Ills

room and packed up his trunk and valise,
went to tho kitchen wltero Ins father wosJ
standing, bade hilu f.uowelland left tbo house
never to enter them again.

Ho went in Beaich of a Uianling place, and
soon obtained one in a v cry nice (jniih . Ho
passed a sleepless night, and ciiiisispicutly
arose tho next day fioliug sad and depit-ssed- .

He told liU of wb it hid occurred, and sho
sincerely syiupathlii'd w itli linn, and all the
womanly love which she possessed went out
to him m all its fciwncy and ardor.

Tnno passed rapidly on, and prospetts ap- -

ptartHl Iluigiuer lor uenry. no was looking
foiwanl to a luppy ui.un.igu and life with
1.1. Tl,.v u,sri .mil.si'.hL nud wt-r- already
making pieparatious for their wedding, win li

was to Uko place in a few wteks' tune. Many
1. ,,,, Innin mm aivnt bv thrill 111 tltaklin.'
TIIV. . , , ,"i

plans for the utiiiv. AeiniH.m ami incuiis ;

w em ca cu upon having an invitation to
tho wedding an.t h.iM.ig goVnl tune.

HOW Olti'll VVO llllllil IHMllluill t.imia u n- -

vert- - bikes and tiiaio rich with varie
gated tlowers that fill tho air with their
bw rvii.vs aud jh t f nine, seem to liv e in a
kind ul lileal Iaiut flvatesl uy nit' imagination,
Wo ntither seo or fear an) thing fiom our sur-

roundings that am dansr-tous- , but test in ptr
Itet security,

Hut tune naases. am) tho ctly, lake, gar--

iKtuaud llowem dlsalUH'.U, Tlio jnrfuuic ami

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, JULY 22, 1881.

sweetness no longer rise and greet our senses
with delightful odors and we find that they
were but pictures of air, of the mind, built
upon unsound foundations.

So it is in life. We discover that life is but
the flower of a day, and withers and dies with
the waning of the sun. The hardships and
realities of lito strip olt the gold from the pic-
ture, and we behold tho skeleton of eur exist-
ence. We find that our lives are not our own,
that man proposes but God disposes.

One day, while working about the factory,
Henry's clothing was caught by the machinery
and lie was lifted up in the shafting, and be-

fore the machinery could be stopped, be had
sustained several fractures of his limbs. Word
w as immediately sent to his father that he was
dying and would live but a little while, and
that lie should be brought to his home.

Tho cruel and inhuman father sent back
this mpfls.-nm- . "If mv son'ii bones uprr l.rn.
ken in ten thousand pieces, not one piece
shall be brought to my house."

He was taken to a friend's house and a doc-
tor immediately summoned, but no help eould
be given him by the doctors, as tlie'limbswere
too much fractured to admit of icsettiiig. He
has lingered on for a number of days.

Wotds cannot describe the hi nor and the
anguish of Henry's betrothed, vhin bIic heard
of the ten lble accident that had befallen her
lover. Slio hastened to him as if borne ou the
wimi ot morn, ami, rcacnmi: tlio place, clrop- -

fied breathless by his bedside. During the
and weary watches of tho night, she nev-

er once forsook his bedside, but was ever near
to bathe his burning brow and attend to his
wants.

Then passed da)8.of anguish, days of weary
waiting, but the poor young man sank lower
and lower. One morning, the news was spread
about the village that Henry Workhouse was
dead, and that his funeral would take place
on the following day. Gi eat was the sorrow
of friends and neighbors at his untimely fate
in the Spring-tim- e of his life.

At the funeral, Ida mourned as if her heart
would surely break. And when she arrived at
the grave, she trembled ami moaned in all the
agony and intensity of grief. The services at
the grave were over, but still sho lingered at
the spot. I'licmls importuned ner to leave the
place and seek her home. She promised seon
to follow, and they left her alone.

She threw herself upon the grave and laid
down her head. There she l dimmed until the
twilight shadows deepened into darkness
remained until the midnight hour lay there,
sobbing and moaning, until the last spark of
life departed and Bhe w as dead.

In tlio morning, when the rosy tints flashed
across the horizon and tho sun began shining,
and tho (lowers opened their e) cs to the da),
liupjiiing tricii'ls sought lor lua, aim lounii
her cold in death. Like a beautiful lily, she
liv thcio on the grave. Her eyes were open
and a smile rested upon her lips, as if the
thought oi meeting with her lover hid taken
away the tenors of death and made her last
moments blight anil happy. The intense

suflernig that she hail experienced caus-
ed lur to die of a broken heart.

'1 his, my dear readers, is not a fictitious
story, but a true incident that occurred in the
Kail of 1880, near the village of Norwalk,
Connecticut. Ida Richards, it is full justice
to say, defiavcd tho expenses of her would-b- e

hiiBbaud during his sickness from her own
private purse. They aro now buried on 1'ine
Island. Travelers may see two craves there,
side by side, w itli their naim 8 engraved on the
tombstones, iheie they sleip, ami wilt sleep
until the dead are awakened, and judgment
cnteied there according to their deeds.

Turning the Tables.

Ban Frantlsco Post

Old I'ungleup. the wholesale merchant,
was very much annoyed at the manner in
w hich his othce, down on front street, was

invaded by his daughters, whoso filial allec-

tion impelled them to drop in 'every time
thoy were down town and wanted to buy
something, which vV.is six days of the week;

so he at list posted a sign: "No admission

except on business" on the door of his private
sanctum, which had tho effect of keeping out
tho feminine invasion ton considerable extent
All three ot tlio I'ungleup girls had beaux,

huwevtr, nud as old I'ungleup mado it a point
to fuss mound in the-- parlor a good deal in the
evening, much to mo detriment oi tin-- iesiivi- -

ties, they determined to get even with tox-

oid L'cnilein in. Aud no the-- other evening
when old I'uiigliup had got thiough with the
Post and concluded to look in ontho)ouug
ptoplo, hu was astonislnd to behold on the
parlor door a placard bearing tho inset iptiou:
"No admission. except on business."

Did l'uugleiip rubbed his spectacles, scratch-doo-

whciu tho same legend stared him n
cd his head and repaired to tho lack pallor
the faco. Ho rapped loudlv, and after striv-

ing for some time to heat over the rattle of

voices inside, the door was opened a bru finch
and u sweet voicu said:

"1'uv.ito session of the beard. Come
round in the morning."

After which Mr. I'ungleup abstracted!)
took 111 the m it, tut mil down tho hall gas
and w t ut to bed.

Kecuporatlug Old Orchards

(riiuiit!uu Ttlivriph
Stveinl modes me let'omtntudrd how this

tan be sucie-sfiill- y done; but we do not mo
h w it can be moio ttlectually done than by
tho one we have finpieutl) iccoiuiucudcd.
This is tJ cut out all tho d)lug wood, ami
thret fourths ot the sockets, nupo the trunks
of tho tret s completely, leiuoviug all the old
haul, biokiu baik; wash with a piepctatiou
of whale oil, soap and w att-r- , a pound of the
soap to a bucket of water; and give the
orchard, not merely under tho trees, but
every part of it, a heavy topdressing of good
ham yard or compost nuniiio. If their u any
life or productiveness in tho ticca tins will
bring it out.

Die suggestion that the trunks of the trees
should Ih shorn of all tlio lwuglia aud illowed
to sucker, aud some of tluso when largo
enough ilratteit, will prove a failure. 1 In-

grafting of tho ordinary sucker grow ing from
tho trunks of old trees can rare!) bo done with
succt-- . vv o inoti tint several tunes ana the
grafts all died .t tho end of tho second or
tlnrl)ear. Far better to graft tho old trees
whenever thou- - ia any stuonth-hurke- wood
near enough to a main liough. They will

.

' t , t , ,

...
second jcar, and ala)s the third )c.ir. o

mm ihi iiiiirt ' .mimi. iivxii mo iiiaiii
Iwugh, vnift of tho Chancellor war tct more
than thhty years go.aul thoo that have
not died h.tvevtt to ffint the lint

Tho ucvv Cur, it seems, st)s strictly with
iu doors and plvs with tho ohildnn. So
lonu liw ieH'u'l iUy tliu flu u
itfiii, In IifoeU'Uet', u in iioilinger.

THE leadim;
Tailoring Establishment !

JStllE

NORTH PACIFIC COAST.
Stylish Pants to order from ... .$ 600
Good Business Suits to order from . 29 00
Stylish Overcoats to order from. . 2000
Dress Suits to order from . , 3B00

I'rrfert Fit lunranteed.lTav
Samples anil Ilules tor Self Measuring sent to any

address free ol charge.
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Steam Dyeing, Cleaning and
Repairing

DONE WITH MlllVKSN AMI DIsl'ATCII.

tmMmmsiLimswm

ForConsnmpt I an, Aattimn. Bronchitis,
ratarrb, Dynpepulis. Headaches Debil-
ity, NearniKin Klieninallsra, and all
LhroalcnudNervoiui Iilnordcrs. Facie
acea may be conveniently sent by z
res, ready for Immediate hm at Some.
Mid for free treatise on the Oxycea

treatment. Addresa the proprietor,
1109, 1111 Ulrard Street, Phlla., Fa.,

or II. K. MATHEWS, Pacific Depesltory,
600 Montgomery St, San Francisco. Cai.

GOLDEX GATE

ACADEMY,
Oakland, California.

rilERMS: SJS 00 lur month. tSTScnd for circular to
JL (junlOwO) REV. 11 E. JEWETT, Principal.

S.Nct term begins Tuesda , Jul 20, lhSl.

25 Larice new tt) le prctiicst tlirmiio Cnnln sold,
w 1th name 10c. Nassau Cash Co., Nassau, N.I .

aprti (St

ALFRED KINNEY, M. D.,
(Pormcrl) loeuteJ at PortUnd )

SUKUEOX AM) PHYSICIAN,
Otlke at residence, S K."ior. Liberty and Chernc- -

kcta Sts , (one blotli north Optra House.
SALEM, - OREGON.

40 Uooil, Live, Aetive Agents
Wanted,

In Orcjon ami Wushliuton Territor tn introduce
ono of Uiulu&t it oncj nurilnc articles in tho world. It
il somcthlnjr NhW, uwt, honorable and ujinht bus!-tie- s

bond for iurtUu..irn but do not amdj unless jou
mean nuMneN. r nuo-- u :i cent hUiunio answer,

Address J. II. MlAMUl.ooh, uakuuu. ur.

FRAZER & SPERRY,
WOOL COMMISSIONERS

OIHic' 107 First btrcei, Portland Orotfon,

Desiro to mil the attention of Wool Oro era to the

ftt that the ure now pniwmltoret.elteeonsi0'imieuts
I Ml Jliki: AIHAMI.S

Thereon at riasonahlo rates. Haim;hi lonir ol

grow Ing and our inttreets being common
with thoe of the Mate at large, and rurtLularly East-

ern OriKon, Ne feci tlut we iin gne tsitisfuction to all
turtles engaged In ttljrrawiiiA It ahall Iw our aim
lx hontst), filrdnlingaiiddrut attention to business
to merit tlicconfUki' leot all who inu fuor us with
their pitionaire. Our eonnnivtou ii 2 per itnt

ik.irtii adt Jtiei's on their wtMl i I n nVe upplica
Hon at our office-- . J M n V 1! ZI iK J I fcPhUU V

'WHEAT CLEANERS,
A 'Sew, Improved Warehouse

Separator.
INVENTEIi AN IMPHOVEMKMKNT I.N

IHANE shall aipl, for patent on the
.jino b means of w hloll, ulug a siletion as well as
a blast, all

Dirt ia Taken Out of Grain Before
it Keuches tho Kiddles,

Tlu ret) Inereatliig tliera)uIt) o( tlio null ami Insur
ing a Utuer aim iiaun.

I tU'AHANTIX this tnaehlne to do as good, or
better work, tlun au)-- In the uurWu

I haee stoek on hand of both Urge and suull Fans
and can (111 ordern from lam em, warehousemen or
millers at short notice.

The Hundreds of I'ans laal 1 base lara
rsl ul durlnc lur I'asl HK IK Alt',, pcal
fur siicmrlrs.

Address.

THOMAS HOLISAN,
juuclTiui jMleiu, Oregon.

1.0 Lit MKIItL OVtUllEII
the Author. A new and great l

Work, warrantrel the bestand
eheapest, lndil nsable to eeerjr
nean, entitled "1 he rslenc of Life,1.or elf Prveratloii f bound in
Unest I'rvneh muslin, emUv-se-

lullcllt, pjv. cunuins
,lel encrailn,-- , IS) preen.
tlmis. urie-- onb tl.SJ sent b.
mall, sample, i evnu rvnnr
..lVo. Addre. P. abode Meet! IflUW luIsUU.

cal Institute, orjhr. tt. II. PAIiht.ll, No.M luiSneh
street, IkxtMl. 1)IH)

USI UOSIO PILLS.

OPIUM ANTI- -

DOTE
tire net) form evf th habit rnlK-j- ll , )ululnsl)
rtlUM) llesaniu take, tietcrfaiti'-- c cheap aa ire
driLr while il rte the opium peljiM tei jiriatlue

end Igor lloies (I and i osea, fre b mall
ieel t price. tI stamp fe rireuUr.' luulliit F b. .NOIlii)li,

777 Van Uurrvo M., CtelcajO, IU.

DR. WOOD'S

LIVER

REGULATOR.
....THE....

Universal Vegetable Panacea
Ot concentrated extracts ot selected and compounded

from among the many Herbs and Plants of

NATUKES GREAT BOTANICAL GARDEN

For the speedr and permanent re'lef of the most hope-

less cases of DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CHILLS and
FEVER, DISORDERED DIOKbTION. FLATULENCY
anil ACIDITY, SOUK BELCHING OF WIND AND
GS FROM THE STOMACH, SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATED BOW ELS, and GENERAL DEBILITY
and all othtr diseases arising from a bilious state of

the stomach, or an inactive or disordered Liver.

tiFor Sale EverywhereTt

HERREN & PARRAR,

WOOL BUYERS
. ... AND

COMMISSION MERGHANT.

"YTILL BUY VALLEY WOOLS AS HERETOFORE

at balem, and hav e an office at No. 2, Front Street,

Portland, where they will attend to consignments of

Eastern Wool.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
And advances made on the same. AarHavlug full

khov, ledge of the business, based on former experience

are prepared to handle wool to best advantage.
maySOtf

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

OFFER A

NEW AND POSITIVE 6URE.

WENZELL'S
INFALLIBLE ANTI-SCA- B

A SAFE and EFFICIENT Compound based
SCIENTIFIC FKI.NCirtEM. aud Warranted

frrc from Injurious cfrecls upon the
Mool oiid Sheep, and Condensed

form cutting little for fretht

DIRECTIONS :

THE CONTENTS OF ONE CAN INTOPUT nail or easel cauable of hold in tr about flvt
gallons, a coal oil can with top cut out will answer; fill
nearly with water and allow to stand over night. II
not then completely tlinolTcd apply heat, and when so-

lution U complete, add It to 95 gallons of tepid water
contained in the proper receptacle for dipping the sheep
Unshorne sheep after their removal from the oath should
hae the liquid pressed troiu the wool and the liquk.
returned to the receptacle, and In order to insure Hit
destruction of the parasite, they should receive anothei
bath n about two weeks.

N. It Let the bath be warm and avoid exposure
celd after it. '
Ktad the following:

DERRT, Polk Co , Sept. 15, 1879,
Mcstjra, Hodere, Davis & Co.: IlaWnir used the reme

dy that jou sent me last bprlng for scab among mr
sheen, I na e dplaj cd (fivlng ou results until tlie preu
ent time, as 1 desired to allow sufficient time to elapse
so as to be certala that the disease was thouroughlj
emeu, i uippeu my sneep twice alter sneartng, at in
terals of 15 uaja, and have examined the flock carefully
at least once a week feince the labt dipping, but have
discovered no remains of the disease. I do not hesitate
to recommend our preparation as a complete and cer
tain remedy for scab among sheep.

J. W. Nbshitb
Put up in alr-- t ght cans, holding seen pounds each

and eery can, when used according to directions, vHJ

dip 1CHJ bheep.
PREPAHED EXPRESSLY FOR AND SOLD BY

Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland.
wholesale imicuivrs.

I'oi Hand,
maySOtf

USE ROSE PILLS.

The English Coach and Droit
Stallion

ROBERT BRUCE.
&pL Weight 15,00 lbs

Hill make the season ot 18S1, eti

tho time betaeeu the (aim of the
undersized, six nules north of Cor-
nelius, and O. P. Henderson's, one

mile north of Gaston, and Hubert Imbrie's fann, no
miles northeast of llillsboro.

ri:iH.lti:r.".Ko!rt Bruce was sired b imported
bir Willlaiu allaee;elaiu. a noted and beautiful Cleve-
land llaj, bred b) Mr. Thelps, of Kentuek , and sold
b. nini to Abe b, of Illinois; Sir illlam Wallace has
be en lu tlu stud eight ears, In McLean count) , 111.

il.ini.:-e.i.ON- , rJ0; Insurance, jJO,
lTllooil pasturage furnishe4 mares from a distance.

All attention irii en. No accountability for aceidenta.
See bills for partieulars. JtJIls IHHK1E.

The Imported rrciiiiuin
Full Percheron Norman Stallion

Sx w,db AWAKE
ill make the season of 11, com- -

XM 3 i mcneiiu Mare'i 1st. at Gaines C.lshers'
Mable, Slle in, and in) larul, nino miles East of Salem,
Mill lit- - l ""iiliiiil Ou Wednesday, Thursday, l"r.

ilaraaiKlNiturela)
II '1 I mill! On Mondays and Tuesdays.

Ill 'llll"IHttido Aaake Is S jears old; ll;ht
Kra), 17 hands hi-- Mei.'hs 1,750 Its; an eMra food
traveler awarded llrstprlie at tfrcat national horse shoo
at Amiens, France. (Jill ahd seo the horse for further
partieurirs. Imported from France by Jaa. A. Perr).

Tl KMsKor theasem,i5; Insurance, fclS.

LOlleS XAI'OLKOX.
W HI nuke the seamn of 16S1, couuueneing March 1st,

as follows bTAYTO- N- Monday and Tuesda) . SCIO-
NS ednesdai , Thursda) , l"rlday and Saturdaj

TERM Season, 1S, Insurance, lis.
T. J. EDMONSON.

j. a KNAPi. . W. CHAfMAN.

J. B. KNAPP & CO..
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AGENTS,
First hlrrel, rartUad. Orrg.n.

Ketleand sell the product of the farm on com-

mission, purchase and fonearel soods aid farm Imple-

ments on the most reasonable terms.
e hai e made special and extensive preparations for

handllnj the products of the dairy to sihlch we invite
the attention and Inspection of all dilr) men in Oregon
and ashiiurtoiu Weatll aud paek jour sur-

plus butter iu the most superior manner for lea than
it ill text sou at homeland store It for sis months or
lon-'- er ithout eitra eharge for storage, bend us jour
butter sa ret and sound, fresh from the churn and e

tll to lee. I. It In such a mannar at to delher
it months hence Iu eo,uall) aa good ceuidltlon as e

the principle tliat Bidcllly to trust li tht
true measure and merit ol suoceas, I respectfully

patronage.
All ,mlrn imxinn el lth the aash Bill U prompt

ly llllexl and feirsiardcel at loaest market rates.

inirui i nu mum ju ew, w w-- ..
end usjour orders aud sae.sour time and traTelini

jipemev. for e ton buy cheaper than ou eta.
In making orders speeif ivsrtieTSlarly the kind and

qeulli) dnireel, and Veep a duplie-ate- . that you may b
able to detcniiene abethir our ellrcetions . ere strictl)
foliosiel tu caa you are duupiolateel in quality tn
otherwise. J. at. IOAI- - J. CU.,

I". O. IMS. is I,

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVER.
Iioss of flppetlte.Nftu sen, bowels costive.
PaininTfoeiroaa,withftduU8enBatlonin
the back pnrt7taiii under the shoulder-blad- e,

fulln ens after with a dlaln-clinati-

to exertion of body or mind.
llrrlfaeu'litT of temper,
of memory, with a feeling of hay lng neg-
lected gome duty. woanneBS, Dz2iness,
Fluttering of the Heart, BotsTaefore tha
eyes, Y eIlorBlt nTlTondache, lieatleca-nes- s

at nightThfehly coloredTJilne.
IF THESE WAENINOS AKE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TcJTT'8 FILLS are especially adapted to
tirlica.e9,iiedoaecrTects.achachanga

of feeling a. to astoniah the sufferer.
They Increase Use Apisrllte. and cause tha

body to TseUe on rieah. thus the system Is
nonrlaheel.andbythPlrTonleAellonontho
VlBestlve Urn Besnlar Stool, arepro-duce- d.

Price 2s cents. So Bfarrssy Bt n.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
aKaTHaiRorWmsicRiis changed toaOLossr
Black by a .lnKle application of this Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Gold by Druggists, or sent by exr- rsss on receipt of 91.

Office, 38 Murray St., New York.
TCTTS aiRCiL Talaasls lahraalUa saS kCBt. assists wUI a avalU4 fill sp.llialssa.sT- -

fKing of the Blood
Is not a "cure-o);- " It Is a blood purifier and tonic.Impurity of blood poisons the system, derangeel
the circulation, and thus Induces many disorders,
known by eUfrcrent names to tustmsiush them ac-
cording to effects, but being; really brsnehe. orphases of that great generle disorder. ImparityofUlsod. Such are i)prrita, BiHmttnets.IAvtr
Complaint, Coiwtipatton, Aenxm. Disorder. Head-
ache, Backache, General Weakneu, Heart Dteeaee.
Dropty, Kidney Diteate, Pace, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh. Scrofula, Skin. Disorders, Pimples, Dicers,
Swellings, &e ,&e. Klnr of the Blood prevents
and cures these by attacking the cause. Impurityot the Wood. Chemists ana physicians agree lacalling it "the most genuine and efficient prepa-
ration for the purpose." Sold by Druggists. 81 per
bottle. See testimonials, directions, &c., In pam-
phlet, on Diseases of the Blood,"
wrapped around each bottle.
V. 1UX80M, SON A CO., Preps., Buffalo, N. T.

LAPOI 1 IN "ills. UOHLTI.
cst . Premiums.

1 erieble tl,t ee New and btvoeid
hslitl 1 Mi SU tu SlM

OF To R)MT JuilTOal.
Free; tM Organs, 75. T. M. AMISELL & CO.,
Agnti wantai. Cor. Market and Powell. S. F. Cal.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colrjs, Hoarseness, Sore-Throa- t,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Whooping Congh, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con-

sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

MAPS.
MAI" OF in:.0 AMD WASIIINGTeV

TtKltUOUl.
TE IIAE COMPLETED AUUANQEMENTS

y T hereby w e can furnish Coloix-- Slaps, complete
hi a neat ca er. of Orxmn and n.1i.ii rtnn TpttIImv.
eithcr Bingly or combinetl, at the folio. n? prices.

i s mil bitiiu .nviu pua.ttgrj hiu.
Map of Oregon , , ,...,, $1.00
Map of Waihtnj,non Territory $1.0C
Map of Orojon and Washington combined tl.60- -

X2TMake remittance by Monej Order or Regis
tered Letter payable to

Saml A. Clarke.
Tortlond, Oregon.

Incorporated 1S(4.

Home Mutual Insurance Cd
OF CAUFOnNIA.

FIREFLY.
Losses PeiidJLti,, 1,334,033.44

LossesPaid Ogn J" $1 G2,363.2

Oregon IJraiit'h Ollice,

GEO. L. STORY, Manager
Southeast corner of First and Stark Streets,

Opposite Laelel & Tilton's Bank,

PORTLAND, OREGON" , apl

JOB PRINTING.
AND

BOOK BINDING
A. G. WALLING

AND CONDUCTS IX A LECITIMATlOflTJfS both the abe turned branches of bu
neaa. Hninj accumuUted a lare of

STOCK AM HtllT CUTS
lit caa do ork for and Fruit Cultoi

UUin a better st) le and at chraivr raU than any
other tn the State. Having a

STEAM IIOOK- - BINDERY
Ciu bind Macaxliits. Muiic. etc. In f.rt claaistvl

andst!oet lirinj ncea. .triHUSK DOCKS tct
e. try kind of ulne tnada to order. au27

DENTIST.
2?. G. CLAIiK, I J. S

FOBTLAKU OUKoX.

' MJr
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